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CIFFUIFRR PRFRFNT: Gail Hnffnagle, President; Pat Hainley, 
Treasurer; Eric MnrhArg, Secretary 

RoARn MFMRFRS pRFRFNT: FilAn Riirr; Marini nhamplin; Rrian 
Pnqewit7; Miriam Frh; Corinne Stafanek, Rnh Burkholder 

SMTIF President Gail Hnffnagle  nailed the meeting to order at 
7:29 pm, and began by  asking  for introductions around the room. 
She thAn asked the Rnard members present to review the minutes 
of the August Rnard meeting. Rnh Burkholder moved the minutes 
he annepted  as presented, and Miriam Frh  sennndad. The motion 
narriad nnaniMnusly. 

niana Richardson was present with  Peter  Finlay Fry, a planner, 
to try again at her own request to  induce  the SWIF Board to 
withdraw its request fnr a delay at the nity level in Approving 
the vacating to her of a small weedy  dirt strip hasidA S.F. 
Grand between Tacoma and Spokane Streets. Fry explainAd the 
nature of the strip niana SAAkR to vacate, and observed that all 
public agencies have already apprnved niana's request_ Since 
Portland nnnsiders the land nut to the middle of A street As 
being awned by the adjacent prnparty owner, with the street and 
sidewalk simply being a public easement, he pointed nut that the 
prnparty she seeks to vacate was originally part of her 
property, and the city can release the easement hank to the 
property owner- The city nhargAs, and niana is paying for it. 

Fry described the prnnAss by  which city agencies declare 
prnparty AS surplus, and he pninted out that not only does the 
city want to have niana take hank the unused sAntinn of the 
right—of—way in questinn, but the city is now asking Diana to 
include a retaining wall that the city nn longer wants to 
maintain at that lnnatinn, and to expand her vacation rAquAst in 
order to include that. He said he respects RMTIF, and although 
our input would not block the city from granting the request, he 
would like the neighborhood association to he ahnard nn it, 

After this presentation, the Rnard chatted informally, hilt it 
appeared that none on the Rnard, either against nr for this 
street vacation request, had changed their opinion, sn the 
pravinus nnn—linanimnus vnte to request a delay by the city in 
grAnting niana's requast would stand at this time. 

President Hnffnagle then told the Rnard that she and Nancy  Walsh 
had gone to the Portland Parks Department to discus the  future 
of Rellwnnd Community Center. The city now says it does NOT 
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expert to discontinue this histnrin ranter, but it  needs to he 
li nA itAm in the Parks hlIdgAt,  and  nurrAntly  it is not - 

Gail said that parks now has nomA around to the view  that small 
rnmmunity ranters are good- and  it wants RMTIF to advocate for 
our nommunity  cantor in the city hudgat hearings_ 

Gail revealed that Kevin nowning has rAcp;AstAd to step down as 
Chair of the SMTIF Onmmunity Center OnmmittAA, but he would like 
to remain involved with the associated Permanent FndowmAnt Fund 
-- a SMITIF fund dAdinatAd only to the RAllwnnd Community Center, 
pot!" its bylaws. Gail said she would distribute the fund's bylaws 
tn the RMITIF RnArd =  

Continuing with her recounting of  her meeting with Portland 
Parks, Gail said she had asked about the Columbia Sportswear 
spnnsnrship at RAllwood Park; she spoke sperifirally with City 
Counselor Amanda Fritz. She also acquainted Fritz with Parks' 
misapprnpriatinn of the Oaks Pioneer Church aapitAl improvAmAnt 
fund, And was told it was not that nnly 	stary shat had heard. 

Meantime, RMTIF has been asked by parks to resolve a killing 
issue involving the graphic designer who  made the pnstAr to 
nrnmnfiA the SAllwond Waterfront Concerts in July. That designer 
turned out not to he nn the city's "approved" list, Parks has 
hAlAtAdly disaovArAd -- hut RMTIF is, sn RMTIF on pay the 
designer and ha rAimhursAd for that amount by Parks_ Pat 
HainlAy described this -- work-around as "roUtinAli . Rnh RurkhnldAr 
moved  SMTIF solve the nrohlem in the described manner;  Miriam 
Frh seconded the mntinn. The mntinn carried unanimnusly. 

Tn his Transportation Committee rApnrt, Chair Rrian  Posewitz 
said that the long-planned intersection restriping at S.F. 17th 
and Tacoma has been done_  and the intersection should he snfAr. 
[There was applausA.1 Rrian recapped the letters he had 
prAparAd, and RMTIF had sant, concerning regular weekly 
commercial street closures, and TriMet's plannAd 	service 
reductions with the opening of light rail next yAnr 	We have 
received acknowledgements of receipt of earth of the letters, but 
as yet nothing morn. A requested stop sign nn R.F. lgth south 
of Tacoma has been installed =  

Nanci Champlin rApnrted for the R N A  n_ committee  that she 
Chairs: The RAllwood Gnp praaess  is slow. hut there is a 
meeting nn Monday with a designer, and  the committee will bring 
a chosen design to the SMTIF Ronrd. At oaks  Bottom overlook 
Park, there is progress -- the Rny Scouts' work nn the picnic 
tables is AxpAntAd  in OntohAr_ And, the Westmoreland Park 
reopening celebration has been moved by Portland Parks  to late 
natahAr, and pinns are  proaAeding. 

President Hoffnagle rApnrtAd that she has learned that other 
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naighbnrhond associations era alignad with is on the issue of 
demolitions- and replacement with large construction- and she 
has an interest in handing togethAr these- naighhorhnods  to  hring 
these positions to the city_ She said she would be willing to 
he "point parson" for this- 	is also seeking an altAratA -- -- - - 

President Hnffnagle than followed tin recent discussions in Rnard 
mentings by  Making a motion that we estahlish an ad-hoc 
committee to devise and conduct  a public opinion survey of 
neighborhood attitudes on these issues. !Marini Champlin seconded 
the motion- 	Tn the following disnnssinn, Pat Hninlay cautioned 
that "we cannot keep people from the use  of their own  property"; 
and hA also suggested more toping on thA survey than  lust these 
spnnifin issues- Frio Norharg warned that a survey will have to 
he short if people are voluntarily to complete it. Rrian 
Posewit7 said that it is important to ask neutral and 
cross-nhAnk qnnstions to obtain nnhiased resnits, and there was 
some discussion of  retaining a prnfAssinnal survey firm tn maka 
sure the designatAd samplas were obtainad, and that thA results 
were annuratA and nredihle, 

The question was nailed- and the vote was: R vas- 0 nn_ 
abstain. The motion narriAd‘  

Fllan Flurr began her prasentatinn on tha new Portland 
nomprohnnsive Plan proness, and its impant nn our neighhorhood_ 
The main issue is "mixed-use" zoning- which is suhdividAd into 
sAgmAnts with spnnifin attrihutes. 	"The nits is figuring it nut 
as it goes," remarked FllAn 	but three or four 7nnes will he 
availahle to 	one with a three-story height limit and 
another with n four-story limits  for examplA. "WA need a mix of 
Tones 	where shall each an? Four stnrins at major 
intersections?" She said she can provida a chart of the 
different development nptinns for us to study 	She showed a map 

of the current 70ni ng  pattArns in the neighborhood. Future 
Inning is expected to be nomparahle to current zoning, she said, 
but with variations and snhtletins. The "mixed use" nnmponent 
would ha rasponsihln for these snhtleties, 

nonsidArnblA snbsequnnt discussion was initiated by former RMTIF 
Vine President and Roard member Teresa Pnnik,  who had been 
present for this meAting. She exnressed some snnrn for the 
Comprehensive Plan Plan prnnAss,  and  skepticism that any plan we 
advocate would actually he accepted  and implemented by the pity. 
She also said that the West Side of Portland should he upzoned 
before we act nn new 0nmprahAnsiVA Plan suggestions. 

There were more general comments and observations by others 
present on nurrant Toning spenifins, Presidant Hnffnagle 
suggested that we study thA nAighhorhood for potential and 
future use, and dismiss this further at the next Rnard  meeting =  
The last date for puhlin testimony on this will he November 4, 
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Teresa Pucik had the last word, saying SMILE should not 
cooperate with the Comprehensive Plan process -- it appears to 
be her opinion that if we don't cooperate;  it is less likely 
that there would be any changes in the neighborhood. 

Ellen Burr finished the discussion by saying she would make a 
list for the Board on issues we can comment on, and circulate 
the list to the Board. 

Pat Hainley then moved, and Corinne Stefanek seconded, that the 
meeting be adjourned. The motion passed uanimously at 9:29 pm. 


